
This page contains sample Tweets, Instagram posts,
Facebook posts and Videos/Video links for Mother’s
Day.

How to use this toolkit:

Posting: Share a graphic to spread the word of what our Mothers are wishing for this

Mother’s Day. You can also share the video of what our kids are thankful for!

Tagging: The social media handles for target elected officials are in the spreadsheets

below. Be sure to tag journalists and climate activists too.

Retweeting/posting: If you see a Mothers Out Front Mother’s Day Video post, like and

retweet/repost it. If you see the video, pass it on so others can too!

Hashtags: Make sure any posts/tweets have the #MothersDayWish hashtag.

To add graphics to your posts: Download them here. 1) Right click on each image

below to copy the image. 2) Click into FB, Twitter or IG. 2) Right click to paste into your

post.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sN5KLfO2gUpuEGXyuG52qIEg58WUcUUT?usp=sharing


Sample Social Images Sample Social Posts

What do mothers really want this Mother's
Day?
- Integration of the THRIVE Act into the
American Jobs Plan
- Keep kids centered in
- Plan to achieve statewide greenhouse gas
reduction goals & Pass SB21-200
#MothersDayWish

Do it for your Mother Earth! It’s our
#MothersDayWish to make the Earth a safe,
just, and sustainable place for our children.
YOU you can make it happen!

Make our Mother's Day wish come true.
📜THRIVE Act into the American Jobs Plan
🚸Keep Kids centered in climate policy
✊Make environmental justice a priority!



Officials Name Twitter Handle Facebook Instagram
Senate Majority Leader
Chuck Shumer

@SenSchumer @senschumer @senschumer

Senate Majority Whip
Dick Durbin

@SenatorDurbin @SenatorDurbin @durbincampaign

Assistant Democratic
Leader Patty Murray

@PattyMurray @pattymurray @senpattymurray

Speaker of the House
Nancy Pelosi

@SpeakerPelosi @NancyPelosi @speakerpelosi

House Majority Leader
Steny Hoyer

@LeaderHoyer @LeaderHoyer @leaderhoyer

House Majority Whip Jim
Clyburn

@WhipClyburn @WhipClyburn @whipclyburn

Assistnt Speaker
Katherine Clark

@RepKClark @KatherineClarkFor
Congress

@repkclark


